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• None

DISCLOSURE STATEMENT



• Provide an overview of trauma-informed care 
– describe the prevalence of trauma exposure
– discuss the impact of trauma on children, families and 

providers
– list several assessment and trauma-informed actions
– understand what types of further training may be 

helpful to build the skills to put it into practice

LEARNING OBJECTIVES



The SAMHSA definition of “trauma-informed approach”

WHAT IS TRAUMA-INFORMED CARE?

Respond

Recognize

Realize



• Many systems regularly come into contact with 
trauma-exposed children

• Key role for professionals in those systems 
– within the scope of their job and training

• Examples: 
– law enforcement
– schools
– child welfare
– mental health
– health care

TRAUMA-INFORMED SERVICE SYSTEMS



• Discuss children/parents exposure to trauma 

• Identify potential for new trauma or re-
traumatization 

• Identify staff reactions to trauma exposure

REALIZE



REALIZE: 
CHILDREN AND ACUTE TRAUMA

High impact / high profile events 
– affect large numbers of children 

and families all at once 



Lower profile “everyday” events 
– affect children and families one at 

a time, out of the public eye
– very frequent – thus MANY 

children are affected

REALIZE: 
CHILDREN AND ACUTE TRAUMA



• Violence
– community 
– domestic
– bullying

• Poverty
• Ongoing medical conditions/care

REALIZE:
CHILDREN AND CHRONIC STRESS



REALIZE: POTENTIAL FOR
NEW TRAUMA/RE-TRAUMATIZATION



REALIZE PREVALENCE:
PTS IN ILL & INJURED CHILDREN

• Meta-analysis (26 pediatric medical trauma studies)
• 20% injured children
• 12% ill children

Kahana et al. (2006)Kahana et al. (2006)

• 15% injury from car crash
• 10% new cancer diagnosis
• 5% new diabetes diagnosis

Landolt et al. (2003)Landolt et al. (2003)

• 25% of youth injured by violence treated in ED exhibited 
acute stress symptoms

• 15% PTSS within 5 months of injury

Fein et al. (2002)Fein et al. (2002)



• Health status (broadly defined) 
– large Medicaid sample of girls birth - 17: 

PTSD associated with increased risk for circulatory, 
endocrine, and musculoskeletal conditions. (Seng et al. 2005)

– pre-school children:
Violence exposure and PTSD symptoms each independently
associated with greater health problems in preschool 
children. (Graham-Bermann et al. 2005)

REALIZE: TRAUMA SYMPTOMS
AFFECT HEALTH OUTCOMES



• Treatment adherence after organ transplant
– PTSD symptoms associated with poorer treatment 

adherence after organ transplant. (Shemesh et al 2000; 
Shemesh 2004)

• Functional outcomes post-injury
– PTSD associated with worse functional outcomes

after injury (poorer quality of life, more missed 
school days) (Holbrook et al 2005; CHOP data)

REALIZE: TRAUMA SYMPTOMS
AFFECT HEALTH OUTCOMES



Influenced by:
• Impact of event on 

child’s peers and 
community

• Availability of social 
resources

REALIZE: IMPACT OF POTENTIALLY
TRAUMATIC EVENTS

Culture

Community

School

Friends

Family

Child



Influenced by:
• Impact of event on 

child and family
• Experiences and 

interactions in health 
care system

REALIZE: IMPACT OF POTENTIALLY
TRAUMATIC MEDICAL EVENTS

Culture

Health Care 
System

Family

Child



REALIZE: TRAUMA RESPONSE TRAJECTORY
di
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EVENT EVENT EVENT EVENT



• Internalizing: Depression

• Externalizing: Acting out/ hostility

• Traumatic stress reactions: 
– re-experiencing 
– avoidance
– arousal
– changes in mood

• Impairment in functioning
– school success
– quality of life
– relationships

RECOGNIZE: EMOTIONAL REACTIONS TO
TRAUMATIC EVENTS



“I thought I was going to 
die. I thought I must 
really be hurt. I was so 
scared because my mom 
was not there.”

RECOGNIZE: 
CHILD & PARENT PERSPECTIVES

“I saw my son lying in the 
street. Bleeding, crying, the 
ambulance, everybody 
around him. It was a horrible 
scene. I thought I was 
dreaming.”

“I feel like life will 
NEVER be the 
same.  I don’t 
know if our family 
can get through 
this.”



Subjective experience seems to be a much 
more important predictor.

RECOGNIZE: INDICATORS OF RISK
FOR TRAUMA SYMPTOMS

Severity
of

illness
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of

illness
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of

injury

Severity
of

injury

“Common 
sense” 
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“Common 
sense” 
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Robins et al. (2009)

RECOGNIZE:
AWARENESS OF OUR OWN REACTIONS



• How can we conduct quick assessments or 
recognize emotional reactions to 
crises/potentially traumatic events?

• How can we react in the moment in taking a 
trauma-informed approach?

RESPOND



• See kids & families during & 
right after certain types of 
trauma
– scary medical events
– disaster / violence

• Reach children and parents who 
will not seek mental health 
services
– especially important for under-served 

populations

RESPOND: OPPORTUNITIES FOR
HEALTH CARE SETTINGS



With basic knowledge of medical traumatic
stress, health care providers can …
• Minimize traumatic aspects of medical care

– child’s experience of illness / injury
– treatment / procedures 
– provider interactions with child and family

• Screen for high distress / high risk
– screen  refer / ask for consultation
– support adaptive coping
– provide basic information & anticipatory guidance 

to parents and children

RESPOND: TRAUMA-INFORMED HEALTH
CARE



DEF PROTOCOL

HEATHCARETOOLBOX.ORG



DISTRESS



EMOTIONAL
SUPPORT



FAMILY





Nurse identified a concern about:

DISTRESS
26%

Pain 15%
Fears / Worries 17%
Grief / Loss 2%

EMOTIONAL
SUPPORT

10%

Coping needs / strategies 5%
Parent availability (to provide support) 6%
Mobilizing existing support system 4%

FAMILY
21%

Distress in parent / sibling 12%  
Family stressors 13%
Other family needs impacting current care 6%

PUTTING DEF INTO PRACTICE: 
TRAUMA-INFORMED HOSPITAL CARE

At least one concern identified: 45% 

Ward-Begnoche et al., 2006



• When do I to refer for psychosocial care or 
get more help?

• How do I manage my own reactions?

RESPOND



• Concerns about safety

• Individual level of comfort

• Impairment of symptoms

RESPOND: WHEN TO REFER OR GET
MORE HELP?



• Awareness

• Normalizing

• Taking a time out 

• Peer support

• Professional support

RESPOND: HOW CAN I MANAGE MY
OWN REACTIONS?



RESPOND: 
ADDITIONAL RESOURCES



WEBSITE FOR PROVIDERS: www.HealthCareToolbox.org



WEBSITE FOR PROVIDERS: www.HealthCareToolbox.org



INFO & TIPS FOR KIDS & PARENTS



Marsac, M.L., Hildenbrand, A.K., Kohser, K., Winston, F.K., Li, Y., & Kassam-Adams, N.   A 
randomized controlled trial of a web-based psychoeducational intervention for parents of children 
with injuries. Journal of Pediatric Psychology, 38, 1101-1111. doi: 10.1093/jpepsy/jst053

WEBSITE FOR PARENTS: www.aftertheinjury.org





Marsac, M. L., N. Kassam-Adams, et al. (2011). "After the injury: initial evaluation of a web-based 
intervention for parents of injured children." Health Education Research 26(1).



University of 
Queensland

Kenardy, Cox, 
and colleagues

Cox CM, Kenardy JA, Hendrikz JK. A randomized controlled trial of a web-based early 
intervention for children and their parents following unintentional injury. Journal of Pediatric 
Psychology 2010;35(6):581–92.

Website for kids/teens: http://kidsaccident.psy.uq.edu.au/





Video-based training resource for pediatric health providers 
• video and PowerPoint
• interviews between physician and parent
• demonstrate skills and techniques 
• how to identify and discuss a pre-school age child's traumatic experience with 

a parent

For more information: 
• Betsy McAlister Groves, LICSW
• Division of Developmental and 

Behavioral Pediatrics, 
Boston Medical Center

• e-mail: betsy.groves@bmc.org

IF YOU DON'T ASK, THEY WON'T TELL: 
IDENTIFYING AND MANAGING EARLY CHILDHOOD
TRAUMA IN PEDIATRIC SETTINGS



http://www.sanctuaryweb.com/sanctuary-model.php



http://tfcbt.musc.edu/



• Parent Perspective  
http://islandsofexcellence.blogspot.com/2013/07/the-secret-to-healing-
patient-golden.html

• National Child Traumatic Stress 
Network
www.nctsn.org

• National Center for PTSD
www.ncptsd.org

ADDITIONAL WEBSITES



• Trauma-informed Approach 
– Realize the trauma exposure and its impact
– Recognize trauma reactions in families and staff
– Respond: D-E-F, other resources, more training

SUMMARY: 
HOW TO PROMOTE RECOVERY IN CHILDREN
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